
This Redemption Statement has been produced for

FOOD WORKS ME GENERAL TRADING (DIFC) LTD. (BOCA)FOOD WORKS ME GENERAL TRADING (DIFC) LTD. (BOCA)
by

ELEMENT 6 - FZCOELEMENT 6 - FZCO
confirming the Redemption of

185185
I-REC Certificates, representing 185 MWh of 

electricity generated from renewable sources
This Statement relates to electricity consumption located at or in

Dubai, UAEDubai, UAE
United Arab EmiratesUnited Arab Emirates

in respect of the reporting period

2020-01-01 2020-01-01 to 2020-12-31 2020-12-31
The stated Redemption Purpose is

As part of their fight against climate change, BOCA is sourcing 100% of their electrical energyAs part of their fight against climate change, BOCA is sourcing 100% of their electrical energy
from local solar projectsfrom local solar projects

QR Code VerificationQR Code Verification
Verify the status of this Redemption Statement by scanning the QR code on the

left and entering in the Verification Key below
Verification KeyVerification Key

8 0 7 7 7 2 1 98 0 7 7 7 2 1 9
https://evident.app/public/certificates/en/DRrACWs7jcHNsIwhvVvsbqkXQjs+UBlLvvbkzRd5h0M=



Redeemed CertificatesRedeemed Certificates

Production Device DetailsProduction Device Details

DeviceDevice Country ofCountry of
OriginOrigin

EnergyEnergy
SourceSource TechnologyTechnology SupportedSupported CommisioningCommisioning

DateDate
CarbonCarbon
(CO(CO  / /
MWh)MWh)

Mohammed bin Rashid Al
Maktoum Solar Park Phase 3

United Arab
Emirates Solar PV Ground

mounted No 2018-05-01 0.000

22

Redeemed CertificatesRedeemed Certificates
From Certificate IDFrom Certificate ID To Certificate IDTo Certificate ID Number ofNumber of

CertificatesCertificates
OffsetOffset

AttributesAttributes
Period ofPeriod of

ProductionProduction IssuerIssuer

0000-0001-2363-0588 0000-0001-2363-0772 185 Inc 2021-05-01 - 2021-
05-03  

Auditor NotesAuditor Notes
This statement is proof of the secure and unique redemption of the I-RECs stated above for the named beneficiary to be

reported against consumption in the country during the reporting year stated. I-RECs are assigned to a beneficiary at
redemption and cannot be further assigned to a third party. No other use of these I-RECs is valid under the I-REC

Standard. 

Where offset attributes are 'inc' the device registrant, who exclusively holds the environmental attribute rights, has
undertaken never to release carbon offsets in association with these MWh; 'exc' means carbon offsets relating to these

MWh may be traded independently at some point in the future. 

For labelling scheme information please refer to the scheme's website. Labelling scheme listing may not be exhaustive.

Thermal plant emit carbon as part of the combustion process. Whilst this is not zero carbon, it is generally recognised
as carbon neutral where the source is recent biomass.
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